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"We Sell It for Less"

Going & Harvey Co.
Complete House Furnishers

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers -- Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway- - Phones 348-- J and 326
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he Joy of Perfect Baking
in be YOURS If Vnil RAKF WITH Ynn bnnw lmA
feasant it is to see your baking come out just right; how

pisnearteninn to see vour tlmo anrl mntnrials nn fnr nnnnht.
PecaUSe Of n "inn hnl" am "Inn oin,.)7 f;n WUi, tolnoiuvv lliu. iijf ihixv,
n.rFs

O

yok with gas, and enjoy perfect security in
r""'uy nuvvHID.

he Result of Cooking with Gas
absOllltG flPrtninlw In oil .,,, i.:.. i:- - :

TinUroJ ?2l,S",?;.?,t0- - ....
laMnJ.Su"? fJ0 awaV knowing the exact moment the
mVv be done- - No worry or constant attention needed.

me you formerly spent making a fire and cleaning
"onder 5 iYJ8' nW your own- - StoP in today and f ind ollt how

t

i..

j a0 win am you in your nouseworK.

fegon Power Co.
MATERMAS STUDIO

.Opposite BlancTHoll,

if"ZLl, 0R2G0N

WALLPAPER
See

ALVIER&

AbojUjL

MODRUM'S GARAGE""

home of thai

ABT
SUPPLIES Fon ALL

KES OF oARa
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FARE TEN CENTS
City Limits North Uend, 5c.

t)( COMMUTATION t)(
ZU TICKETS $1,75 lAi

Marahflold-Nort- h Bead Auto
Line

Cnrn ovory tou minutes froht
O a. m. to 13 p. m.j to Soulh
Slouph on co a dav, leaving at
11 . in.; to Empire three trips

day.
GORST & KINO, I'rops,

FOR, TRANSFER AD STOR-

AGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FREIGHT AND HAGGAGE

Coll
FERGUSON TRANSFER

Phone 103
Residence Phone 13--J

Mnrket Ave. and Wnterfrjjnt

THE C0QS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1Q16 EVENING EDITION.

Tlie laxative tablet
with the pleasant taste

Ifyou are bilious
or constipated
They keep your,
System as clean
as a stone jurf
rinsed with cold
spring water

10 25 50
Wo liiivp lliu vxrliiHlvp HollInK rights forHiIh t IhmiUvo, Trial blzc. 10 cunts.

Lockharl Parsons Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

Ranges and Heaters
After a careful investigation of

tho many makes of ranges and heat-
ers on (ho market, Wo havo selected
tho funioiis STERLING RANGES and
.MISSION' HEATERS as tho types
best adapted to Coos liny.

Tho STERLING RANGE Is one
of tho most, modern on (he market

has all tho improved features and
Is guaranteed by the makers and by
us. Tlio ig attachments
not only piove it great fuel saver,
but otiablo (he hoiiMiwIfo to get per-

fect results In baking. Drop In mid
let us show ou.

Tho .MISSION' HEATER, a com-

bination wood nnil coal stove, com-

bines tho features of a healer and
a fireplace, it Is tho most prac
tical heating stove on (ho market
and Is especially adapted to Coos
Day's needs.

Johnson Gulovsen
Company

QUALITY IIOMK FURNISHINGS

North Trout Street Mnrohfleld

Barter's
IS TIIK VhACK
TO GKT YOUR

CANDIES
PURi: AM) DKIJCIOUS

Wo do not speak of Its
Q U A Ij I T V
'J hat speaks for itself

SAR-TER'-
S

Phono i!ltt-J- , Marnhflcld
Front St., Oniosltn lllnuco Hotel

MAKE THE YEAR

1916
Better 2 Brighter!

MUSIC WILL DO IT

TALKING MACHINES
VICTR0LAS
VICTOR RECORDS
PIANOS

' PLAYER PIANOS
Everything in Music

Terms if you want them
TALK TO THOMAS ABOUT IT

L L THOMAS

MUSIC STORE
Exclusive Agents

Wiley B. Allen Co.

73 Central Avenue

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL
Comer Mmkct and Rroadwny

Wo solicit all our old patrons of

the Lloyd and assure them tlio same

reasonable rates.
c w Rill I IVAN

THE LLOYD FAMILY HOTEL
Housekeeping Apartments
Two rooms. 8H.00 month

Electricity and Gas. Freo baths

Sleeping rooms, 81.50 wk., up

m
SELLING GOODS

Tho big problem In selling

goods Is getting tho customer

Into tne store. Coos Bay

Times ads will help you solve

this problem.

JAP PATENTS A NEW
ENGJNEERLESS STUMER,, ,( , lSTDftRR.Q.Il,

New Device Which (lives Capdilii ' Vnliio of .Shares Rises Threefold
Complete Control- - Alny Itevolu- - i Since involution Act by United

tlonlo Navigation States In Your of Jtlll
A successful demonstration was

'

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. Wealth of
iniUle rccontly of, an invention by .BtciOkhuldort of thd old Standard 01
Dr. ,K. Ud,- - nialingcr of tllo ongliiorcunipriuyj riBbxhrdBstid lii tho. cilr-wor- ku

of tho Mltsti Dlshl Docltyardrcnt niarkot valuo of tlioao shares,
nnil Engine Works, Nagasaki. Tho lias more than tripled Hlnco tho cor-salva- go

steamer Oura Marti was poratlon was dissolved by order of
navigated and controlled entirely
by tho captain from tho bridge
by means of a dovlco which Is
termed "The Ship Manoovrlng Ap-

paratus." Tho trial lasted threo
hours. Tho Invention, which has
been granted a patent by tho Jap-anc- so

government, enables the cap-

tain or navigator to manipulate tho
ship from tho bridge at his own
will to move, turn or stop the
principle engine. It nbollslies the
cnglnecr-ln-charg- o, as well as tho
telegraph, tho navigator being ablo
to regulate valves or reverse cn- -

TRIPLED

.May,

Rockefeller

per
valuo

$07fi

glues himself. An important on price of $1,700
tlmo Is horohy affected. Another. share ror Standard Oil stock. As

Important consideration is tho pro- - fact tho valuo tho old
ventlon misunderstanding nndlolock considered excess of $1,- -

error. "Ruclng" tho engines in
bad weather Is difficult to prevent

247,092

saving!

under tho now generally more accurate figure,
obtain steamships, but At $2,000 share tho value of Mr.
bridge-contr- ol apparatus Rockefeller's holdings ho

to adjust tho engines howovor, some tho
when big waves encountered, stock not now hold by Mr. Rock- -

tho risk accident for of It has boon turn- -

a minimum. .Tho npparatus Is

worked In tho ordinary way. Tho

Oura Maru, on which tho test was
mnde, is fitted with roclprocat

Rockefeller

of Swell

lug but ard oil men snow correspondingly
tho apparatus can bo moro largo Increases. Tho valuo of tho

bo applied to ma- - holdings tho CBtato Chnrlcs
chlnery. ' Pratt has Increased from

, j 000 $80,000,000.' Tho stock of C.

APfllllPcT"" w 1IarkneB8 Incrcasod frommnnM)T
I IHT IU MUUUinC '$20,200,000 $72,000,000. That

RUM JAG. DRINKERS Kofciier, worth $7,807,- -
uiiihiil.ii000 tho lho (880,HtIonf

Ono Man Finds It Doesn't Havo K.v

pcc(cd Pleasant,
Kffect

PORTLAND, Oro., Jan. 11. Day

rum poor substitute for booze.

Don't try It. . . . . '
An unldentlflod citizen decided

that ho would boat tho prohibition
law by accumulating a sou'so with

rum. After pouring tho con-

tents of a bottle life lummy

cent. hold-
ings

samo havo

which largely
$2,000

enables would
that

thus 'ofellor, pnrt
over,

engines,
that

turblno

BAY
tmo

bay
Into

moro

tion

worth

Tho tho

HKIiPF.I)

Kuiplro

fulled tho oxpoctod pleasant Sheriff Laird Km
effect. fact effect prouucoa pjro and took chargo of
waB With 'Internal jjohn Mason, soldier who

tho longer blo caro for hlnibolf. Ho
Into tho drug storo, Will tho county Ilaralong

Third nnd Madison for farm for tlmo and will
After mtccpr Jhj sent tho old soldier's homo at

ropontant,.wl8i)'r-and-sad-nb3obur- g. was necessary
dcr still after tho old was con- -

4 'dltlon wherein care.
RF.CORD RUN

Captain llandon Makes
Trip 7 Days ,

Round

TOLEDO, Jan. 1. Captain snow tho Hood

pi.nrina flliUllinikv. tho "ivur VUllOi,

stoamor Uaudon, Tuesday complotod
a record run with cargo botwoon this
port and San Francisco, going out
over tho Ynqulna bar and roturnlng
in ngwln within. Bdvon days. Tho
liandon traversed tho uppor, channel

tho Yaqulna on hor Inst trip with
a. full cargo moro than 050,000
foot of fir and Bpruco lumhor at half
tldo, Bhowlng that thero plenty of

wator for steamers of from 12 to
feet draft.

Tho Georgo W. Mooro Company
mill running full blast, having
taken lay off for tho holidays.

LAXGLOIS NEWS

Notes of tho Place Told Curry
County Loader

Mrs W. U. Sabln and chlldron are
horo visiting nt tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Upton.

Mrs. S. Malehorn oxpects leave
In a week or-te- days Spokane,
whoro sho goes for medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. A. Fox, of Floras creek was
a Handon visitor present when
tho Mnsons and tho Eastorn Star
held their Joint

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Crow of Six-

es aro horo visiting at the homo of
.Mr. and Mrs. W. Lauglols
during tho holidays.

Mrs. W. nnd daughter Allco

of Bandon woro horo and spout
Christmas with her parents Mr. and
MrB. E. Bossen. Mrs. Button has
loft for Baudon Saturday accompan-

ied by her brothers Henry and Mar-

vin Bossen.

TILLAMOOK TAKEN OFF 1UJX

Second of Elmore Lino Ordered Tied
Up For Winter

Jan. 11. On the
rival hero of tlio gasoline schooner
Tillamook, was to sail from
Sluslaw, sho will go out of commis-

sion for tho Winter, Joining the
steamer Suo Elmore, of the same
fleet, which was takon off the ok

route a few weotts
ago. The has beon oper-

ating far south Bandon, Cap-

tain Wickman, tho Elmore, who
has acted mate the Tillamook,
was reported with

Times Want Ads Get Results.

WEALTH IS

tho United States Supremo court
1911, according estlmato

made today.
Prior to the dissolution John D.

held out of 983,-38- 3

shares, or roughly speaking, 25
At that tlmo those

had a market of $1G7,-192,1-

figured on n basis of c
share, tho dissolution prlco of tho
stock.

Shares Worth About $2,000
Dow, Jones & Co., today estimated

that the Bharcs a present
market vahic of than $121,- -
000,000 tho a

old
a mutter of

of Is in
of 700 a nominal quo-lotio- n,

and Is regarded a
conditions

on tho a
tho

known, of
are is

reducing of
to

to

ed tho Founda
and other Institutions.
Fort lines Others

Fortunes of tho othor big Stand'
It understood

easily of of
$aG,G00,- -

to
nnHTDV

to of
iw,lllnm

nt of ,a

is a

it

PORTLAND,

now calculated bo $19,-SOO.00- 0.

slinrco of II. M. Flagler es-ta- to

worth $3o,587,000 iu 1011.
would havo a valuo of $C1,SDO,000
at current quotations.

' OLD SOMUKH

John Mason of Taken Into
Custody

to havo Deputy went to
In tho Sunday

most uniileanant. an old no
dlssonslons, unidentified citizen to

bo that tho raised
streets, holp, '

a later bo
receiving wouUmi to ,

out.'weak, It do -- look1

and unldontlflodr- -
, man as ho In a

ho needed
SOUTH MADK

of
In

installation.

Button

Period

which

Tillamook

ROOD ItlVNK SN'OW FOOT DEEP

HOOD RIVER, Jnn. foot
Ore, o now covers lower

of lumber ,

of
of

Is
11

is
no

in

J. IL
to

for

J.
to ho

L. Halo of

ar

E.

as as
of

as on
to bo 111

in
an

of
of

Is

as

to

Is

to

Is

is

11. A

tho heaviest blanket
slnco 1012, when threo foot foil. Ono
'of tho heaviest storms of tho past
wook's Intermittent snowfalls pre-

vailed this morning, whon a depth of
four Inches was added. Tho depth
of tlio snow Increases with tho ultl-tud- o

of tlio valioy. In parts of tho
upper valioy 24 Inches Is roported.

LIQUOR ADS CONGEST .MAIL

EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 11. From
California and othor parts of tlio
country udvortlslug liquor for salo to
Oregon consumers have been arriv-
ing nt tho Eugono postofflco by
thousands, according to Postmaster
Campbell. Tho volumo of "wet"
mail has caused somo congestion In
tho postofflco.

FIRST WESTERN UNION
SAGE

MES- -

On Tuesday last Marshall Way at
tho depot, who Is an experienced tel-

egraph operator, sent out the first
Wcstoru Union message that was

Mr.
tno

eago that ever hero, a pri-

vate wiro to having beon
iu years ago.
Coqulllo Sontiuel.

OWNED IN SOUTH

The stoamor wrecked
Dec. 28, was not owned by tho Gar-
diner Mill Company. This vessel is
owned by some Sail Francisco par-
ty. Gardiner Courier.

WOMEN HURT

Mrs. Vaughn Perkins
cut her foot last Friday while chop-
ping wood, hor remain-
ing In tho houso several days.
Gardiner Courier.

AT

It Is reported that tho tannor
Gardlnor Is turning out somo vory
fine leather. Mr. Smith, tho tan- -

nerymau, has beon engaged lu this
business for a number of yoars, hav-Ic-g

worked in this tannory for near-
ly 10 years. Leather mon to whom
tho leathor Is report that tho
leather stands as ps tiny leather
on the coast. Gardlnor

iwT U'v v. - Tp?i

WEBSIIJIji,
RIVER ('AMI'S

OPENING AGAIN
ARK

Men Who 1'ave Recu Out. of I'm- -

ployuifiit Aro Now ('ettlng
'Rack (o Work Again

Ore., Jan. 11. The
Portland Lumhor Company has op-

ened tho logging camp opposlto
Astoria and about one hundred men
aro

Keeping paco with the
of tho lumber Industry and to re-

plenish tho supply of logs, tlio
Kustcrn & Western Lumber Com-pnu- y

nnd Iuinaii, Poulscu & Com-

pany, are to reopen thHr
logging camps near Stolla, In lho
lower Columbia River district. As
socn ns tho weather lho
Wisconsin Logging & Timber Com-

pany will also restimo
at Its lower river camp to get out
logs for mills which havo ordors
(or of lumber
ut higher prices than povallcd a
few months ugo.

Tho Timber Company
Is also Its logging camp
on the sldo of tho Co-

lumbia River.
In conditions in tho

logging and busi-

ness Is extending to tho shlnglo
makers in tlio Columbia River

COLD BLOODED
SAYS GERMANS OF

Jlow On Over SlnkliiK of IVulonlc
by llrltlsh Cruiser

and Threats Are Mado

Ur Aitocltled rrt to Dr Tlmn.7

Jan. 11.
protest to Groat Britain

on what Is tormed "tho cold-bloo- d

ed murder" of men and officers, of
a German submarluo by tho Rrltlsh
crulsor tho bollof la ex-

pressed in official circles hero that
tho next step will bo u roprlsal by
Germany which Is oxpoctod to tako
tho form of tho shooting of a num-

ber of English officers and mon pris
oners oaualllug tho number of Ger-

man officers and mon lost
when tho was sunk by tho
nurnlong,

Sir F.dward Gray's reply makes no
denial' that tho facts tho
sinking or tlio German submarlno aro

ns tillogcd. Thoao

ruBlicd Plummer placed at tlio
American flag and tliot
sho was a coming to
rescue.. The It ''Is said,
crept up behind tho and
opened flro. It Is also charged tniu
tho llrltlsh gave orders
to tuko no

CATTLE HAVE RABIES

Disease Is Spread by Coyotes
Klaiiialh County

In

Oro, Jan. 11. That
rabies have appeared among herds of
cattlo near Bly, Ore., was tho Infor-

mal Ion received by Stato
lloalth Officer Warren Hunt, of Kla-mn- th

county. Dr. Roberg
wlrod lo E. F. Avorlll, field' In-

spector of the United States biologi-

cal survby, and tho latter
men to tho lnlectod district to des-

troy tho coyotes which aro
tho disease Dr. Roborg is planning

attend tho which will
bo .hold in Salt Lako, 21,
by various stato and federal

for tho purpose of
n warfaro against tho
sproad of rubles Iu states.

ARE RAISING RABBITS

Bandon People 'Who Up a Now In-

dustry
Rabbit farafa:;; la one of tho in-

dustries that have grown up In this
section of tho country during tho past
year and raising pot Btock of this

over put on the wires at Coqulllo. j variety promises to becomo a Bourco
This howovor, Shorwood inforuiB of Incomo not to bo disregarded,
us, was not (no first toiograph mes- - says iiantion worm

originated
Marshfleld

operation twentyflvo

Sausallto, on

GARDINER

accidentally

necessitating
for

TANNERY GARDINER

at

shipped,
high

Courier.

COLUMBIA

PORTLAND,

employed.
awakening

preparing

modoratcs,

operations

increasing (lUiiutltlcs

Cathlamot
reopening

Washington

Improvement
hunbor-makln-g

MURDER
ENGLISH

Siibniarluo

Coo

LONDON, Following
Gormany's

Uaralong,

uubmiirlno
submarluo

regarding

Gssontlally
poor'chnrgo

merchantman
Jfaralong,

submarluo

commander
prisoners.

PORTLAND,

yesterday

Immediat-
ely

dispatched

spreading

to conforonco
February

authori-
ties, organizing,

systematic
Northwest

Tho local demand for tho animals
for eating is small, ns yet, but In tho
metropolitan markets tho supply Is

always short and rubblts aro consid

ered a great delicacy, being served at
all of tho first class hotols and grills
and bringing good prlcos. Tho meat
Is whlto, tendor and Juicy and Is said
to be tho most easily digested of any
flesh food, With soma people thero

i a prejudice against eating rabbits
ou the ground that they are pets.
This Is hardly truo, for rabbit cul-

ture haa roachod a commercial stago

poultry raising and tho same proju
dice does not hold truo in tho of
chickens.

Frod Colgrovo, Loo Eaton and
John Lockhart are thoso wlio
have Into tho business.

NO MORE MONEY, ORDERS
CAN BE TO uDRRIA

AVASUINGTON, D. (J., Jan. 11.
Issuo of, money, ordors to
Sorbla has boon discontinued in-

definitely, it was anuouucod,
account of tho suspension rela-

tions with Sorbla by tho postal
t Switzerland,

heretofore has .Bprved aa

r f- ffr"""(' y ftny' -- f-

- THUEE

M ADS. ARE .

.HiiiJ9y8Ai.
An" KvyeiT Proves It by" Clllne; Ex-

amples of Thefi' Success as i?-su- it

of KvpeileiRo

lIUa'CjiwAlialiof 'fcdffUJIjIfl
tho 'Miuit; uchits to tirhitf b'tislnesa
to mn1(k atid' j other; ( fnhnbliilMn?
stltliilolis iwarf declared, by Frouer-lc- k

W. hllswortli, publicity mana-
ger of tho Guaranty Trust Com-
pany, of New York, in nn address
recently at tho weekly luncheon oC

tho Poor Richard Club of Phila-
delphia. Ho said exporienco had
proved that nowspaper advertising
far excelled circularizing and per-

sonal loiters In producing results.
In this connection tho speaker cited

instance whoro tho bank ho rep-

resented through a nowspaper
had received $588,000

in deposits a few days after it
was Inserted.

Mr. Ellsworth 'as an advertising
expert was asked to address tho
Poor Richards on "Financial Ad-

vertising." A largo number of rep-

resentatives of financial institutions
of Now York and Philadelphia woro
present as guests of lho club.

Illustrating tho efficacy of news-- '

paper advertising for banks, Mr.
Ellsworth said many merchants
who had engaged solely In Internat-
ional trudlug when tho war bogau
had nothing to do with their money
because shipping was cut off. "Ono
of thorn," ho said, "came to our
bank with $110,000 and asked
for n certificate of deposit, as ho
thought tho money might Just na
well bo earning something while tho
International market was closod.
This gavo us an idea. Wo mailed
a circular loltor to foreign traders
explaining tho ndvnntagos of de-

positing ou their certificates In tho
war exigency, with tho result that
favornblo answers started to como
In. Thou wo placed tho samo lot-t- or

the dally newspapers in tho
form of nn advortlscmont and Iu
a fow dnys tlicso nils brought la
$C88,000 In dopOBlts."

,--
f)

ST. HELENS GETS FIVE '

VESSELS TO BUILD

Columbia River Shipyard Kept Busy
Hy Now York and Mora '

In Sight

PORTLAND, Ore., Jnn.10. Fotin
'dcopwntornicn to be turned out la
tho Columbia River during tho pres-

ent with prospects that a fifth
can bo constructed and probably moro
ordors obtained, Is the oncouraglni;
butlook of tlo St. Holons Shlpbulld- -
lug Cohipnuy, which Is now' employ-- t

ing 110 men nt Its plant, nnd In short
tlmo will InqrcaBo tho force to fncll- -
ltalu tho building of a uchoonor for
Captain W. Wrtghtson, of Mobile,
Ala., who has established himself at

?.! llolnnu In Innk-- nftnr tlio wnrlr In
conjunction with Superintendent
Price.

Orders havo been given for pre-

liminary proportions on a third aux
iliary schooner for tho Charles R.
McC'ormlck Lumber Company, to bo
(itartod ns soon as tho City of Port-
land, tho first of that fleet, la launch-
ed next month. Tho second schoon-
er Is under way and It Is felt cor-ta- ln

that sho will bo ready In May
and tho third vessel Iu Soptembcr or
October. . ,

TIib latest orders tor ships are:
Contracts awardod for thrco-mnst- od

auxiliary uchoonor, for
trado, to cost $GO,000.

Third auxiliary uohooner ordered:,
for McCormlok fleet. First to "bo
launched In February and second lu
May.

Now Orleans Interests negotiate for
schoonor to bo dupllcato of City oC

Portland.
' , 5

CHICKEN THIEVES GO '""I
ABOUT IN AN AUTO

Machine Used lu Making Rounds
Police Trying to Xvavn ,

Idonty of Thieves '
PORTLAND, Ore., Jnn. 11.

Chicken tnlovos who travel In auto-
mobiles Is tho latest innovation la
tho crime world.

One thus equipped has been work-
ing In various parts of tho city lately,
according to police reports.

According to the police, tho
chlckou thief went to tho

homo of Thomas J. Nolson at 819
Gantenboln avenue and robbed tho
roost of 11 flno b;rs. The trail
waa followed back and forth Iu
tho mud from tho chicken houso

that puts it on tho aamo footing with to Shaver street through the alley.

caso

among
gono

SENT

postal

on
of

which

an

un

In

year,

tho

At tho ond of tho trail wore found
the tracks of a big automobllo, and
u machine was hoard running by
residents of tho vicinity during
tho night.

ROSERURG For tho first tlmo
iu 35 years, fivo brothers of tho
Weaver family met at tho homo o

Edwin Weavor in Pouglas County.
WALLOWA Joseph McOlaran.

only 22 years of ago, was Installed
as grand chancellor commander oC

tho Knights of Pythias andi'U t)ia
young" t chancellor commander lu'

'thq sitM ot 'Oregon.
')
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